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@RAPE tNJE
local news, views and events we
This monthly newspaper is published by the Otre Tree Hili Progr6s Associalion Irs purpose is
wanr to eDcourrge local people and group! ro share what they are doing and to Pass on itenrs ofinterest to one Enother A minioum of50
cents donarion to the cost ofprinring the Crapevine would be ve.y much apprecia.ted-(Donation tins are available in some ofthe loca.l
shops) We are happy to include some advertisina from local business€s, ard small classified Ads ftom individuals Pleas€ cortact Jill
Mclatchie, ph 280 7214 for det€ils ofthe cost. Maximuin size for adlenisements is ore quaner ofa page. D@dline for the next issue is
WEDNESDAY MARCH 27th at 6 oopm al the Deli Please leave iteins in an envelope mrrked Grnpevine ar the Gene.al Store w€ll alead ol
the deadline if possible.
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Saturday March 2nd, 9.00am - 2.00pm. Come and have a browse, meet your friends, buy some delicious
P,: things to eat and go home with some new treasures- Or have a stall here yourself- Phone June on 287 3306 to
book your sitelDue to the el€ctions in the Ilstitute the Market will be held across the road under the
verandahs ofthe shops. So go and vote and then come over for a browse.
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DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS, SPONSORS AND EMERGENCY SERVICES

OTH General Store &

Post

Ofiice

7020

280
OTH Fodder Store
280 7353,mob 0419806213 The Cutting Irm
280 7552 ,mob 015 398
Magnus Australia
OTH Garden Centre
280
Blacktop Auto R€pairs
280
OTH Vet Clinic
LYELL MCEWIN Hospital
280 7152 o( 280
281 4744

Irving,Ver
346
Security
Service 2807685
7666
Inn
7261
Timber
7704
OTHCraftShop
Dr Joy Bryant & Dr Adhony Ridings
Alan
Rob Green
Northem Comp.essor & Pump
Blacksmith's
OTH Hardware and

ONE TREE HILL COTTNIRY EIRE SERVICE
ALARM CAII,S ONaY b lLc O.Tg. dirrrht 2&) 7000 (24 hosF)
FirG sElio!.lqrdri.s du@ 6t! 2&) 7055
G.o.r.I .EqEkica (.ft.! 5!E) 260 7206 or 2E{} 7059
Firc B.! IdorlE doo CFS E adqEarrlr! (24 loqts) 297 1000

280 7680
280 7766
(085) 682 666
280 7800
280 7255
280 7094

282
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SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon rcports tbat 'Coffinarder Keen' his kestr€l is offto a new
home in a sancoury bacause be cant be rcleasad into rhe wild as he is
blitrd in one eye. You €yes are ve.y inportant ifyou arc a bird of

rvtAcil\Iusi

prey. Simon reckons you have to b. carefrrl ifyou put your 6.ngers
ne{r him b.ca$e he could mist.}e that pink 6ngcr for s baby rat or
mouse and grab it! Childretr's plthoB can do th. same thing snd i1
hrns! So Simon prcfcrs to stroke him with a f.ather.
Simon hes bought a new King Pigcon fiom thc bast breeder of
pigeols in South Australia. It cost lots ofmoncy ard Simon hopes to
win prizls d dl€ Shoqs q/ith it. He hls had some succ€ss alrcady
wirh tlle slbws rfiis year as be won lst, 2tr4 atrd 3d priles at 6c
Uraidla Show for his King, any other i"riety hen. I{s lrhite cock btd
took 2nt 8nd 3rd plac'. Simon didnt like the Uraidla Show much and
is looking forward ro th. Tanunda Show at thc b.sjnnirg ofl\rrrch
Simon re.koDs rhr pig€ons c.n be bullit:s. SorEim€s dle baby
sq€?kers Eet otr ihe 0oor atrd get p€ckcd. One ofhis Kirg pig.ons
was beating up all the other pigeoEs undl a snal.r Medba pig€on
stood up to the bully, goiung into his cage rnd t.sohirg him a
l€sson.(soutrds like hur is doesrt it!) Simon and I are sil $/eiting
to lear Fom oiher Olre Tr€e ItrI childrcn abou rteir p6s so dont be
shy, tell everyonel

ONE TREE

EAtrITVI EGUTPN/IENJT

Manufacturer ol quality farm equipment to

suityourneeds.

frq+l

GATES
10'?o,n $69.00

l2'Jroh $76.00
14'fton $84.00

EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL ]\'EWS

SCEOOL NETBALL
We are looking for some

F,eople to coach our netball le3lns The
teams play every Thu$day at the YMCA. The times change every
w€ek(usualy) Tim€s:3 45pxq 4.30pm&5.15pm We ne€d the
coaches for praEtices-usrrly lunch tirn€ at school and to help us
choos€ the tearns. There are going to be lwo terns We play for two
seasons(winter and sunmer) Every holidays we stop. Please help us

Students at Orc Tree

HiI Prinury School.

E

MAANUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., Lft. Pleasant S.A.

m: @ES) 682 666
Fax: (085) 682 630

!
Quality
Endo.sed

Company

MORNING Tf,A GROT]P
Ile{lo everyonq hope you all had

PUZZLf, CORNER

l

Arr! Beth aDd &rd usautly have lunch
ether. \Vhen Ann ws
absenl the girl who wa.lks to work went shopping with the secretaryWh€n Beth was of sick the girl who tives with her srster had Iwch
\r,ith the girt who drives her owtr car to work. When Carol took a
day ofr the cashier and ft€ sirl who li,"€s with her husband(her orln
husband) both had to work tkough dpir lunch bnak. Recendy the
gil who iives alone had an argument with ihe rec€ptiods and with
the girl who comes to work by bu3. If the secretary drives herselfto
worh who lives with whom, whal are theirjobs, and how do they get

(Arswers elsewh€re in

tlc

Grape.r'ine)

JOKf, Of TEE MONTE
Fred listmed to a.[ the motoring ad!€rtisements ard is now having a
terible tine with hs car. He bought a carburettor which saved 3el6
on fuel and an exhaust system which sa!€d anothcr 50lo. A
iaooderirl set ofplugs saved ,rother 25%. Now every time he goes
driving his tuel taDk overflows! (From Rorary Down l-hder)

a wond€rfirl Christmas and New
Year holiday. Its been great to ll,lc lots ofqueri€s about th. goup
and at lasl we cEn pa$ some information on. There are to be some
chatrgEs. The moming te3 group is ro change ro an 'aft€moon Tea
Group". The dares for lhe frs:t five aft€moon te.s wil be:
Monday 4th March... .
..1pm-230
Monday I st April............... -....1pm - 2.10
Monday 6th May............ .......12.3'pr].- 2.30

.

.

Monday3rdJrule........ .....-..-lpm-2.30
Monday tst July..-........... ....1pm- 2.i0.
Monday March 4th we are baving Eileed come a.Ed visit us to
demonstrate massage. Sh€ wilt be bringing h€r massage bed along so
we.r loose clothing She will want a model.
Monday Mry 6th wifl start e3rly as we ne€d more time. We are
having someone come and demonstrate aromathgapy She will b€
bringirg her oils and explaining their uses. we hope 10 have spelkers
on craft, cookmg cohmurity policirg. behaviour guidance
comlnunication and a rep€at ofthe Fi6t AidHope you canjoin us in the OTH Church HaI 6ist Monday ofev€ry

d1onth t-2.30pm. Free Creche alzilable.
Any enquilies- Sally 280 768J & K.ren 280 701 I

ADI]LT LITERACY
Do you n.ed help with reading writing,spefling aumeracy, job
applications bankng etc? Ifyour skills in th€se arcas are not as good
a! you would like, help is available at the L,ray Community C€ntre,
B|akeview. Teachirg is done at your pace by fully traiaed tnors, efio
wifl rea.h you wiat you want to know. Plese lct your &iends and
neighbours know this service exists as often the people who need this
help cart re3d rbout it! Drop in or phone Penny or hlia to ffnd out
more at the Lynay Coftnunity Cent e, 8 ?ineridge Drive Blakeview.
Phorc 2E4 0070 (6om the Crai8mor€ ffgh School newsl€tter)

OUOTABLE OITPS
A Fiend is

a person

who

l

ows aI abour you but Iikes you an)&ay!
!rme( to buy things

Too hany ofus are spending moncy we havenrt
we dont need , to itrpress people we dont like!

f,fIROPEAN WASP . A Sf,RIOUS ONE TRf,E EILL
PROBLEM
Since la$ months Grapevine infonnaaion has come in which sugge$s
has a serious wiJp problem. BreGHogan , tom the Council is
working f,r[ lime on this Foblem and has supplied us with the

OTII

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE'S CEI]RCH
ONE TREE HILL INSTITUTE

SI]NDAYS 3 PM

.
.
.

PRAISE

& WORSHIP

COMMLT{ION
KIDS CLUB (Sunday school)

And you may like to slay for our felowship tea.
LET ME PONryR OF GOD BE A
RT.AI.ITY INYO(M

I.IFL

Ior further information PH2807446

lutl in Eoceedings she dived
behind a tree which promptly

on 4/2/961t)

Angel4 the daughte. ofcolin and
k€ne PerFnar! celebrated her

2lst binhday ar her parents
proper$, 'Ciam" at Humbug
Scrub. Her brother Mchael
helped to

folowing list of.oads showing where the wasps have been.eported:
Both srdes ofJordan Drive, Little Pa.a DaI& Gulfuiew Drivg
Precolumb. Blacktop Rd, Bumett , Wood Crescent, Back of
Blacksnith's In4 Tyeka lkive, gulies offYorkown and Walter s
Roads, Goulds Rd, Johnso, Road and in nearby paddocks, Tooiunga
Rd, all the way along tjley Rd, viney Drive. Kentish Rd,
R4 ltould
_
rore Rd. Alexmder Ave, t[lballlq lryillians Rd , and
Kunajong Ro lJ we *anl to be3t ihis mmac€ we have no rirne lo
lose. In about July and August the queeDs go offin s.3rch ofa new
spot to form a colory. They like to go i. rcofs ,cavity wals, under
aouddions, in rdaining q€1ls and sleepers as well as holes in the
qound.. We all need to search our blocks in eilher the early moming
or evening,rememb€ring that wasps are capabte ofh?velling more
thar a kilometre. Repot any sightirgs to the Council It is a FREE

C(

will act quickly. Remember to pick up any Alen
&oit, f€ed dogs inside preferably, and dont leve any unealen dog
leBice

and rhey

fel

doinn! Now the Smday Mail
couldnt reveal which brigade her
hubby's witt! but thats One Tree
He'|l renenber lor ages- as will
his missus and the rest ofthe
brigade. (with acknowledgeineits
to BiI King and the Sunday Mail

eden"in

more rhan 100 euests including bany One Tree

Ifillites. Music was provided by Travis Gotclt and his band Ku-Lu:
Colin has been working flat out to reGrbish the bathroom but alas
nor finished. ?nd aI the prlns and pehmias $a! looked so pretty on
th€ patio are now back at the garden centre. (It s€ems a cenain fa.Ien
tree in thet garden was named Linda s tree, I wonde. r,try!l)
It seems wild partres ar the Perymans are quite a usual occurerce.
says kene was d.ncing on the tables at Ckist,]rl kene
denies this and Sherie Colch stuck up for hs by saying she wasnt
capable ofgetting on themll
Dr Joy Brya and Dr
We now have Doctom again in One Tree
Anthony Ridings have a surgery in the tolrtship next to the
hairdressers For an appointmern ,3lephoie 281 4744.
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BIRI)
Some

NEWS

of

you may have s€en media reports aboua silicon

bid

food around. Wasps are DANGEROUS PESTS so lexs act as a
s,llole comrnuni9 togelher on this one.

VOTNG DAY CAI(f, STAI,L
Sweeten the day with a cake (or two!) &orn the OTH ftimary School
Cake Sra[. Bring your purses and wallets.......&om 9.00am u.ril sold
out Saturday Mrrch 2nd(as ifyou could forget that date!) outside
the voting bootll

SEN]OBSIEENSILSE

Dui

February, our A.G.M. was held and a new comnittee was
elected. Our tharks does to the outgoing cornmii€e who did an
excellert job. On March 20tt\ Lance Wa]ter has organised a cauise of
lhe Port River or board the "Foxy Lady " to be folowed by a lunch
at the P.ince of wales Hotel, as the 6rst ofthe outings for 1996. It is
hoped that early this year the floor boards ofthe Institute will be
sanded so thal when playing indoo. bowls, the bal wil not fo[ow
panicular floor boards A pity in some resp€cts as I use this as an
excuse for oy poor performaf,ce! The club meets every Tuesday at

ANd PUMP SERVICE

Pumt [G[ai]s

mmres
lltycy ltrurorisGil

srroP4-

t.3o.pm md rcw members are welcome
Don Ne€dhan! Presrdent.

flEARD ON Tgf, GRAPEVINE - our local

NORTTIERN COMPRE SSOR

gossip and llews

tlelcome to Chelsea Jade vrho was bom on the 30th/ I/96. Her proud
parerts are Paut and Lisa Valente who live on the Gawler Scenic
Route. A ce.tain One Tre€ }{tl resid€nt acheived notoriety recently
by being fenrured in the Sunday Mail. when you're out fighting ftes,
you can't stop to answer catls ofnature. Not until it becom€s a three
atarm ca[, that is. lt happ€ned to the wife ofa captain ofa.€naifl fire
brigade at the recent Mt ToFeis 6re . Taking the opportunity ofa

SG]uiGG

GonE.

0llIrntt lllll

SIIOPPITGUI11AGE
Ph:2001685
lh:878 2398

*
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** **+4* t 4 * * ** * ** * * 4 4 ***
Phone: 280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806

Dogs, Cats
Farm

t t*tt

2i3

Any enquiries ro Helen Dmcan, Ph 280 7461

*t t t

++ * *

t * * ***t

EILL

In the old days in One Tr€€ }[I timber and iron o.e were two ofthe
main industries. Bullocks were used for the haulage and for a[ he3ly
work, $rch as plougling etc. Grain was so\rn and reaped by land.
The iron ore was tal(en to Por( Adelaide for flux, to smelt with the
bene6tted Aom the
cotrcnt ates ioln Broken HiL One Tree
opening ofthe Lady Alice Mines in Humbug Scaub as Cobb and Co
ran a service to them ri+t tkough One Tree tfill, using lhe property
known as 'Mlton Bank" as a stopover point for a change ofhorses.
The 6rst boiler that was transponed to the Lady A.lice ltfine took sk
reached
weeks fiom the time it was unloaded in Pon Adelaide
the mine. one hundred bulocks were us€d 1n the haulage.
(compiled from notes ade by the lare Mrs Hick!)
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.epelleDt gels . These gels a.e silicon bas€d but without a setting
agent so they rcmain sticky for a very lone timc. Many native bnds
hav€ been caught in these gels getting covered in it and dying a cruel
death . It has be€n the experience ofall cat€rs who have tried to help
birds wlich have bad cortact with these products, that it acts more
like a glue than a repelletrt, 3s it entraps the btds. All thc najo.
voluntary animal welfare gro ps in the state are working together to
try and have this product banned Ifyou wish to lglow flore and
possibly lend some support yours€tfplease contacl Sharon Blair, the
president ofthe B;d Care ard Conseftation Society, on 2a 6696.

ONE TREf,

.

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES

AL.RU

& Cattle

*

April7th.............................ClubRIy.ShowJumpi.Sinslructio-r
and gaftes practrce

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

4

booked lessons or{y.

CHURCE NEWS

The Fellowship meets every 4th Wednesday at 10.00afi. Staning
with a @ppa ,w€ have interesting spe,akers and activities This is
ond to h6rh men d somen AfL ARE WELCOVE

Maftb 2'hh.... ................. .......Easler Meeting

Ap{l 24th... ......-.................. A spokespenonftom N.A.W.M.A

f,istcr servic€s
April4th.. . . .... .- .-.--. . ........Maunday Thursday se.vice at

4

t

urtil

CRAFT SHOP NEWS

Our very olin One Tree I{ll souvenir spooas come with a choice of
bowl shape. teaspoon or sugar spoon. The craft shop sells them at the
non rip-oFprice of$5 each Easter is not far away. and a[ thos{ -,
sp€cral chocolate delicacies wi[ soon be available Easter chocol..cs
camot be displayed until the weath€r is cooier, but orden can be left
at the Craft Shop so you dont miss out.
We still have gaps in our rosler and desperately need volunteer staf.
Ple.se is anyone available to help over the week6ds? We have no
one to open the shop on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the month and
the 4th Saturday of&e month has no one ALL day. At the moment,
some ofour witling helpeN are doubling up on their roner duties,
when they car! just to ke€p the door open for the cornmunity, and to
as an alive and
mal<e sure passing tourists remember One Tree
fiiendly littl€ town. You dont hare to be a member to beroire
volunteer staf, Mernbership gives you the right to otrer your
crailwork for sale in the shop. If you have hrlf a day once a month to

III

Z-Sope

April 7th.. .. . ................. ..........Outdoor Dawn Service at 6 l0 am
April ?th . ... ....................... ..Easter Suday SeFice at tI.00am.
Ministcr-Rev. Jolln Blanksby . lelephone 2u o2o2
Eluglgdf- Meets every Monday eveoing at alorlq in the Chuch

TIG OOTTISG ISS
NOIV OPEN FOR LADIES AND GENTLEIV{EN
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE 'phone 2807766

HaL
Sp€cializing in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutti.g Upstyles, blowdrying
and sets. A.lso wedding parti€s.

GIIESS TEE AUTEOR
' Your ne\rs and revi€ws, sir

tve read tlrough and tkouglL sir
Mon-Wed
Thurs

With little admiring or biaming:

Ihe

papers are barren
Ofhome n€ws or foreign
No murders or rapes wonh the narning"
No this is not a diticism ofthe Grapevinel Can you guess who wmt€
this? To Sive you a clue, this Smous poet had a bilthday on January
25tL but quite a lorg time agol Pleale s4d your guesses h and we
will s€e who are the lnerary ones amongst us in the comrnumtyl

Fndry
Salurday

9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 8.00
9.00 - 6_00
9.00 - 3.00

spare and would like to help, rinS Sharon on 255 867I, or PaIn on
255 1944. Pam's aiswering machine is regularly checked inthe hope
that there wifl be messages otre.ing help h 6[ing in the rosler gaps.

EOIJf,STRIAN CLIJB
March 2nd..... ............... .. ... Meto Zone One Day Ev@t at Reeve's
Plaim.
March .]rd............. . .....Club RaI) and dressage insnuclion
6om Pat Hutchens. $3 a group l€sson.
March 17th.. .. . ....................C1ub Dressage and ShowjEPing
CompetitioD. Pre-selection for North East Riding Club dressa€B and
Show Jumping Competion.
March 241h.......-.............. .... Pa1 Hulchens Dressage School. Pre_

ANSWERS TO PI]ZZLf, CORNER
Arm is the cashier: she lives with her sister and com€s in by bus Beth
the rec€ptiorlst, is m.nied and walks Carol, the secretary who &ives

iq lives

alone.

MUNNO PARA Rf,SOIIRCf, DIRECTORY
\4uEno Para Council is seeking to compile a resource dircctory tbat
assist Sroups a,ld organisations h Vumo Para to maximise

wil

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Yarious Plants in Tubes - $1.00
This month's special assorted plants $1-50
AI,L O{IR PLANTS AR.E ACCLIMATISED
New seasoN roses rnd deciduous tre€s rcw alailable.

280 7172

existing ass€ts. The Council has , under the Community Employment
in Munno Para Pro.iect, obtained the services oftwo trainee project
wofters ro undertake tt'e projecl. This direclory is iotended for local
mn proft community $oups Atry s€rvices anivor .esources that
you provide wifl be by arranSement between your group ard the
other goup concerned. You are not und€r any obligadon to lend or
rent out arlthing.
Some examples ofthe resources that rnay be listed hclude O6ce
equiprn€nt, me€ting space, otlrcr equipment slch as testl€s, BBQ.
tenr rarpaulins etc, and lnjlrlan resoutces such as a skill whi€h you
m4 -r willing to pass on to another group such as computot
language or book ke€ping skils.
The aim ofthe directory is not only to assist goups to IDaximis€
resources but also to erl,ance linkages and fletworks wilh olher
groups to promoie healthy, self-$rfrcent organisations E'hich mak€
such a positive diference to our lives and the lives ofthose *e care
about Ifyou have queries and would fke to lerxn rnore and a]so get
copies of the quesrionane . €ontafl erthet the proiect supernsor.
Stephen Wales, or project workers Barbara D4man or Dennis
Cattermole on 08 284 1900.

AD\,1CE FOR PROSPEMI!'E IXCEANCE STUDE\TS BY
NIPADA TANTIRAKROT
llipada is a Rorary Exchange Student frofl Thailand currendy stayng

IIII and attending Craignor€ High School. some ofyou
m"y be tltinking about applying to be Exchnge Stude.ts and }fipada
wordd like to rell you al'out being on an Exchange. She first heard
in one Tree

about going on an errchange wheu her Dad gave her the application
forms and she wanted to be an Exchange Sfirdent be.ause il would
give her a lot ofexperience that she could not get fiom he! own
coBnt y. She thinlG it is hard to go far away fiom your home and iive
with people that you have not lnorn before. For the fust month she
really missed home but after that she has e.joyed the experience very
much. She has had nice host parents and has got good friends and
has lelmt lots ofdifferent things Etich she had never leamed before.
When she goes back to her country she will be able to spe?k EnSlish
.eal]y well and she can get betterjobs she hopes! lfyou go to a
courtry that doesnl speak Englislr dont worry about it because lhey
wil tly to help you and te,ach you all you need to know,including
sw€aflords! ! Aiso you must be prepared to fit in with the cusloms
and .ules ofyour host families, which is not always ersyl Rotary also
has rules lor student behaviour when overs€as because the students
be.one arnbassadors for their country ard Australia wil bejudg€d
on rhe student. However Nipada advises stude s to apply because
she thinks it is a very wortiwhile experience. ( Tbanks Mpada hope
you keep enjoying your stay in One lree !trI)

BI.ACKSMIIT'S INN SOCIAL CLL'B
The Social Club repots that it had a very successtul Bru.ch last
Sunday, and are looking icn ard to theirFamily Day a1 Para Wida
Park on Sunday March 24th. Also on Mrrch 10th is a members Golf
day- If you are inte.ested in being a member ofthe Social Club, just
enquire ar the bar. It costs S10 to join and $15 a'urual fee per addt
family member. Chiidred are ftee.

ONf, TR.Ef, HILL SCOUT GROI]P.
1996 has started with a gowth in nurlbers within the eroup. All

a very frl programrne for this term:visils to other
groups, the CFS, special fi]n nights including an Asian night, camps
sleepovers and the KESAB clean up day. The Cubs ,in panicular.
have a water aaivities carnp at "RooDka' ne5 Blanchetoun and
"lso
have the opportunity to be pan oflhe openinS cerenony ofthe
Adetaide Rams gafle. Our Jo€ys (o-E yr olds) are gowmg in
numbers rapidly but we do !!g! arcther adult lead€r. Can yqu spare
aD hour or so a week? The chil&ea would be very SratefirMt ;s very
satis&ing and ffrn role to have wilhin our conmunity. If you can help
us, please contad me or pop along to the scout HrI(McGilp O!rl)
on a Tuesday night &om 7-8pm). For any enquiries or new memters

s€.iions have

onc

tRtt llu Gcncntl rTonc ' no,l olflcc
ProprietoB: Brion & Koren Siutley
POST

GARDEN TIPS FOR MARCS
Powdery Mildew is a g&up ofrelated tungi producing a white or
Iiglt grey powdery coating on leaves, buds, floviers ftuit, or young
shoots ofa wide variety ofplrnts including Crepe Myrdes, Roses,
C'rapes, Azaleas aad Snapd'ago.s Ahacks are in summer and
autumn b€ginning as faint white slots and gmdually spreading

to

cover wide ares ofthe plafts surfaces, causing dr$onion and
defoliation. Spores spread by wind ftom plant to plant. They need
moisture in which to germinate, but once staned will continue to
srow in dry conditions. Ar soon as the dis€as€ is noticed, coat plants

with sulphur dust.

(

OFFJCE

NEWSAGENT

CARDS

VIDEOS
BARBECUE GAS
FUEL

Pay your Telstra, Tax, DSH payments and money orders
at your local post office-

ITONDAYTO FR|DAY7.30am to 6:30pm
SATURDAY 8.00am to 6.00pm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm
Iet 240 7O2O

a

(
(
(
(

I
t
I
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our "thehe' nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitzel night from $6.50
Wednesday - Fish night $7.00
Thursday - Steak night $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $6_00
All meals are served with either chips and salad or the
eppropriate sauces or toppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu,
Main co(,fsas start at S9.5O and inc-lude fish, steah
chicken and game dishes.
(All you can eat) $12.50 / pe.son
lunch
carvery
Sunday
ldeal as a venue for funciions - wedding receptions
our speciallty.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

pl€ase contact Er. od 280 7658 at anytime. Thank you Jenni L€wis.
Cubs: 8-l I years Mon. 7-8.30 pm.

Ioeys: 6-8ye?rs Tues.7-8pm

Scoutsi l1-14 yejrs Fri. 7-9pm
L€ad6s: l8years + bot no agc limit.

RECIPE OF TEE MONIT
Yvorme DAntiglana brs agah s€nlin a ierriffc rccipe for a hbulous
dessat caled Moti€r McKays Hcavenly hrsh. For the finirg you wil
aeed I small catr ofcrushed pineapple I pack ofiiarshn lows, 2
bananas! 3oz choppcd dates, 2oz glace cherries quartere4 I pint of
crearn , whipped Combine the pineapple and marsbnallows cut in
quaners , and let them stard util the mrrshrnalows lave disrolved
or h€at gendy. San io slioed bananas , drt€s and cheni.s and fold
thruogh whipp€d cream. Chill util 6im. Now a, this point you can
che.lt and use bought meringue bases or you can make your own as
folows You wil ne€d 4 egg whit€q 9 oz caster sugar, vanilla
ess€ncc, halfa teaspoon white vir€iar, 4oz hazchuts broxle4 LiDe
a ge.sed baking tray Rith greas€proofpaper, grerse again ard dusr
with equal quantitics oficing sugarand comflour. Beat egg whites
until stiE gradualy adding the sugar. Beat udil the sug?r is
dissolved. Lasly add the essence, vinege ard nuts and fold through
Pipe or pile on the tray in 8lhree to four irEh slrclls. Bake in a slow
oven 300 degrees fahrentEit for 40 to 50 minutes. Cool in the oven.
FiI with the prepared pineapple mixture ?nd serve immediately wiah
bowls ofFesh strawbeEies dustd with iciDg $gar. (Thanks Yvome
, it sourds ftally rrl,n ny)

up to two and a halfyean after having malign nt tumours renov€d.
These p€ls eojoyed ffe c.mpletely and gaw lheir oMers Duch
happiness and joy Preve ive he3lrh care programs are imponant ii4
detecting disease early. As your pet nutues we racommend a
thorough yearty physiql examination with a ye3rly vaccination. Pets
with a history ofdiseas problebs wil need more regdar checkups.
Blood t€sts, X-rays and oaher tests wil be required to Bire mor€
informadon in helping to deled and diagnose any problems in your
pet. Biopsies ofsrspicious lunps witl need to be evaluated by
veterinary pathologists. They check for evidence ofmalignancy. We
rccommcnd that atry lumps be che.ked for irregulariti€s before lhcy
get to a nage whei treaqn€rt may not be
(Tsken frorn Pets ne€d Vets, newslett€r ofAlan ard Roben Irving)

&tive.

THE ROTARY CLUB OF TORNENS VALLf,Y
(Meets Bl..ksmfth r.n Wednedays 7 for 7 30 pm)
This month Rotarian John Tlrcmpson retumed to One Tree ItrU aner
travelling for six months in America and England lecruring on
me.hanjcal engineering We welcome him and his wife Valerie back
llave ali relders soned out anything thal could sell Eom the back of
shelves or tom store sheds etc for the Bring Bro*se Buy Stall at rhe
Cornrnunity Market? All proceeds ofrhe stall go to the Australian
Rotary Health Reserch Fund which supports Australian He.tth
res€archers Bring itans to the stal or arrange pick up n\rough
Presiden! Ivor (280 72 t4)
At a aecent meeting, Vanesse Towers and Nathan Woon talk€d to the
Club and guests about their ei?eriences at the thre! day Science
Summer Schools they attended. Club sponsorship was appreciated
ard the courses c€.tainly made a di$erence to their aiitudes ro
soence 3nd the Fosp€ctive career choices ofthese two young
p€ople.
The Club recently agreed to buy ?nother load ofquarry rubble for the
HurDbuB Scrub Srnctu..ry, for llnher improvement ofthe surEce of
the carpark are3.
We wifl be shortly dvertising for applicarions for RotaIy Youth
Exchanse.( t year overs€as).
The Club is e2gerly awaitin8 rcws ofthe coota;De. ofm€dical
$rpplj€s sent to th. Women Bnd Childrens Hos?it l at Nusral in
Pakistan. The ship is reported to be ne.r Karachi.
"Rotary is for men and *omen fostering the ide.l ofs€Bice in
personal busine$ ard coffiunity life, and advarcing international

'

understardin& goodwill and peac€
Rolary contacts Secaet ry Ron Harrison

l8c I 1 79
Pr6ident lvor Mclatchie 280 7214

MARI(ET REPOIIT

Il.* trfid

tlE orrt€r ddq/€d st€ady trdiDg with cool teopaaa$r€s

Mobitc: 015 398 346
Prgct: 378l9ll

AE: (08) 280 7ss2
FaI: (08) 280 7?16

ROB GREEN SECURITY
INST.AILATION : SERVICING I MONITORING

VtrTERINARY NOTf,S FOR MARCg
Cancer in pets: You may think that just the mertion ofcancer melDs
that your p€t will not lile long. Treatment is avajlable for certain
types ofcanoers or tunours. There are repons ofpers that bave lived
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CERIS'S BIIY AND SELL SECTION
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vE lto\! {t ou. Hoh E Ew ilDpu€s.
teAgN UAV NOtt/ AVATUCE
MEN WT$EN V A'VR.BAITS.
TOP QUAL'ry STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
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230 7630

may not be so lucky. Unforhneately because

ofa

mir up the election people will be taking over the hstitute but the
marker will still carry on across the road by the shops. So go and
vote and then have a broEse among the stalls.See you there!
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'd like to hand a" big bouquet" ro the Moming Tea Group, now
the Atemoon Tea Group for cDnsistentty handing in their material
tor the Grapevire wel ahead oftime aid tever n€€ding a phorc cal
reminde.! Your consideration is much appreciated!
Insr month's Grapevine had a ew hassles in production as our new
computeN didnl like each other but hopefuily we have sorted out the
are talkitrg to each other again! ln keeping with
problems now
our high tech p.ogress , I now have fax facilities so you can fax your
ads and items 1o me on 280 72 t4.
Advenising and sponsorship s€em to ha!€ gone a bit quret this year
so far We wetcome adve.tising Aom bcal busisoesses ltcosts$15
for an ad the size of a busifless card 3nd $25 for a quarter page ad.
Classfied ads cos. 10 cetrts a wo.d. You can spoNor copi€s at 50
cents a copy, and any ftrancral help in this way is appreciated. Also
dont forget the donatior tins in the shops.
I

a

CLTSSIFIED AD}'ERTISEMENTS
lt pa,s to advertise in the Grapevine! I advertised last month for

a

casual gardener/farm assislant and got fiv€ responses! Than&s
e!ryolle and Im sorry I couldnt llke you all on!
ex-Tuppenvare Dsler wishi.a to sel all my new, unused
Iupperuare for 20% offthe nornal pric€. Th€s€ iterns ,re aI Som
my demonstration kit I still have lols l€ft so plese Phone me on 280

Im

7204 for any enquiies or details.
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SEPTICTANK CLEAHING

Epson 9 pin printer - $50

Olivetti ofrce typewriter - $20
Kelvi.ator 210 chest ffeeze. - $275
Nebulizer Maymed Mark VI (new) - $100
Ford XF Ute, autq air, exc cond - 59990 6rm (reg no AA110A)
YamalE HSs orgaq MDR, cost $10000, sefl $5900
Solid Mck home on .17 ha at Crafers, mtive busL established
gardenE no tnrough road - $145,000 .
Ifyou are inlerested in any ofthe above itans contad Chris on 280
7639 and she wil put you in touch with the sellers. This is a non
prort cornmunity service!

RURAL WATCE NEWS
Remember, to repon ary suspioous persons or cars in rhe area. The

oTH comunity as a whole nust nor tum a blind €ye to anyrhing.
we aI enjoy living in a relarively safe comuity. Lets keep it that
way. Ple"s€ keep your 'Rural Watch eyes open and.jot down the
registration number and twe and colour ofcar, it may be Deed€d
iarer. DarreE Mccue the police coordimtor s45 there b concem
wi6 rhe lighting oftues either by buming a vehicule or setting 6re to
paddocks. If you se€ anlthing suspicious ring Elizaberh Polic€ on 207
94I I or for police attendance ph 1l 4ru
AUSTRALIA POST I,I-AJL DELI!'ERY POLL

The polls have shoqn that:
Township-8 I -62%
One Tree
Rural-77.93% ofresideds are satisfied with then
One Tree
pres€rt deli!€ry arangemenrs This means ther€ wifl be no change ro
the current delivery seNice

lil
l[

TEE GREENING OP MTJNNO PARA COM]IIITTEE
This cosmittee is a sub committee ofthe City ofMuMo Para

revegetabodcons€rvation projects and seeks assistance iom the
cor nunity to ensure tHs vision b€cones a reality Ifyou ate
interested h be.oming irvotved you can obtain fjlrher information
ftom L].nda Tout-Smith(Greening Ofrcer) ph. 254 0143, or Pauline

Frost (chaiDersoq Greening ofMumo Para Conmittee)
CR. EAYDf,N'S MARCE I{f,WSLf,TTDR
Once again Autu[tIl is upon us and for many, ircludi g mys€lf, it
s€ems to halr anived a little quicker this ye3r, than it did la-st year. I
would like to exterd a warm welcome to aII rcw residedts in the are3
and ask you to contagt mq should you have anv conc€ms' regatding
the way Murmo Para Council are perfoming

Good news for many residents this montl! is the a.rival of the
insuance cheque for the new arch or McGlp Road. Although no

fir,l

ad

design for the replacenent 3rc1! the

MPCC are workiog togethe. io

aclueve the best resultAgerda items of irterest fiom our February

ouncil neeting are

as

fo ows:
Drive reside'ts have lodged a p€tition r€questi.g thc s€alinC
oftheir road dudng the 1996/97 budgEt ye3r. The road is.ated a high
priority in the current unsealed road progran and so has my full
iuppon. I spoke at length on the need to maintain our (councils)
not !o be swaved bv pubtic
cunent program of sealing roads
emotior! which can r€sult in who shouts loud€st wins. Tyeka resid€nts
have waited a long time and given the progams stated intent to s€al
1. Tyeka

RING 250 2485
or AH 280 7568

and

has a vision to make Mumo Para the Greenest City in th€ State. The
committee is involved wirh t ee planting and

OTH Progess Association
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RESULTS.

decisiotr has been made on a

BEST PRICE

SEPTICTANK FROM

Ibis 14.4 Favmodem - $150
Super 5 EP 120 1A pdnter - $50

a

ItrI & Mel Elis O3/3 OTH Market Day.08i/3 Meeting Eryineering
Les Szalai. l0/l Meetirg OTH residents. l3l3 Council Meeting l4l3
Special Comcil Me€ting merger dlscussions.
l
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Quotation
'Iitelligence: The oDly me,lls of stre.ethedng one's irtelect is lo
make up one's rruld about nothiflS-to let the mind be a thoroughfale
for all thoughts. Not a select party. John Kqts, l8l9
PROGRESS ASSOCTATION NEWS

19

OIr 6rn meeti.g f,r

sas licnger than u5.ta1-ith quitea few

is$res to be discussed Eom matters arising oi€r dle Ckistmas brsk.
These included theTrinity College bush camPus, which was passed by
Mrnno Pam Council and now moves to the next stage ofthe process,
qamimtioE by the lxv€lopment Assessment Comissioa the use of
rhe hall for the electior\ which m.ans tlat the rErk€t will be
relocated to the ver.ndas ofthe shopping centre for Marcl! the
consultalon widr council re the streelscaping, oogoing cooc€ms over
the water sapply to the town on hiSh fire dsk dtys wh€n the pow.r is
cutl as *€ll as our usual repo(s.we were delighted that the One Tr€e
Market received Munno Pam's Conmunity Event ofThe Ye3r

:
!
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Lotteries
the road in 96/97.

t

I shal be in there fighting for that intent to becoBe

reality.

2. Rosefield

Gardens Re&emert Viuage has received Council

approval for the project lo proc€€d. This development a! Smithfeld
$r'ill have 285 unils of higl quality desig! built to meet the ne€ds of
seen the plans, I beliele it wil
become a geat rss€t to the city residenls.
L A H.slth Care Complcx at Smittfeld ias Btso been aPprov€d which
should complihenl the Retirement V'Iage perfeclly.

our aging poputation and having

4 A land division application

in OTH has

been refused

at

AqBrd at the Australia Day c€l.bBtions Congatulatiotrlio al
mnc€med. Ourupologi€s to stall owners for the relocatiotr ofthe-.
mrrket this time- We did try to co.rect the boolsng error but
unfortu ately, the eleclorat comrnisslotr had completed all its printing.
We have now dude $re thar rhe mtket is a P€rnai€nt booking.
In response to a lettcr tom a resrdnt re the ne€d to rapaift the inside
ofthe h6ll, we are lvdti.g to courcil to have this include in the noxt
budget. we are allo pursring thc cost ofresurfacing the
floor.Several y€ars ago, Mrs Clucas l€fr a very g€nerous bequ€st to
the One Tree lItl Progr€ss Associadon. This money has enabled us
to do the upSrading ofth€ building (with the instaltatiod of
airconditionina) and the sunounds-chages tlat have been on8oing
ov€r the past few years. we are now w&ting to organise a sp€citl
event to acknowtedge this b€qu.st and the improvemcnts tlis hrs
6nanced. More news oftlus later.as the plrns emerge.Our next
meetina wil be on Ihursday M.rch 2l at 8Pm in the erpper room of
the innitutc. New mcmb€rs and hterest€d visitors arE alBays
,velcome. A,tr Davenpon

a

cDnsideEble cosi to 6e proponents both fnaicialy atrd emotionaly
Although no blam€ can be laid at any one persons f.€t, I vould like to
stress the imponafte of sp€aking to me ifyou intend making a noncomplying or unusual application to Council. My duty is to represent
you the raaepayq and if that aears slving you time, aoDey ard
*orry, the. surely I an wonL d le41 a phore call
5. The Eumpean Was? problem continues to alarm mrny residents and

h miod I have requested Comcil tlrite to the relevant
F€der.l. SEre ard Local Golt tepresentatives. The r€quest s€eks
more tunding, a State policy and th€ upgtading of the ctEent
imponance ofcontrolling this possfuly life thtatening insecr.
6 The Council has appoinred Mr. Rex Smith as Fire Prevention
Omcer on a tempoGry basis and I hope, you will alljoin me in wishirg
hirn we[ in performing wh.t can be a rather ditroI. job. He has

ONE

TRE E UrLt

with that

atready issued some 60 S€ction ,10 notices acaoss the drstrict so b€
warned and clear up.

Di1ry
2612 Australia Day Cel€bratiofls, Gr€€ning Comminee

.

Meeling OTHdeds. I 5/3 OTH Progres! Associarion Mcetir8.20l3

onc Tncc xtu GrnEtnl ,Ion€

Sta[ OTH

Progress Slall
J0/2 Sp€cial Council Meeting new virgilia Expon CenEe, MPCC
Busincss Plan.
01/3 Meeting with CEO Joe CoiliDs, meeting with Planning Stephen

IN

STTTUTE

Haael Walter, Pbt 28O Z2S9

FOR HIRE

